Grow your business potential
WELCOMING
CLIENTS… One of
Shepparton’s newest
Accounting ﬁrms, Manish
Gupta & Associates
Chartered Accountants
is welcoming clients
as tax time falls upon
us. Pictured, Chartered
Accountant (CA) and
Financial Planner, Manish
Gupta.
Photo: Lisa Nardella.

ONE of Shepparton’s newest Accounting
firms, Manish Gupta & Associates Chartered
Accountants is not only welcoming clients,
but they are also sharing a unique knowledge
of accounting learned through international
business experience.
Chartered Accountant (CA) and Financial
Planner, Manish Gupta has worked and
studied extensively both here in Australia as
well as in his native India and is a qualified
CA both in Australia and India with a
Diploma in Financial Planning as well.
Manish’s extensive experience includes
working with one of the largest international
consulting firms in the world, Deloitte as a
Forensic Accountant & Pitcher Partners as
a Management Accountant as well as being
involved in buying/selling big businesses and
analysing listed companies as an Investment
Banker
“I n ever y role I have enjoyed the
opportunity of seeing businesses from
different point of view. I have worked for
companies across three continents and have
gained vast experience and knowledge during
this time, which I believe can greatly assist
people in their business endeavours.
Manish migrated to Australia eleven years
ago and together with his wife, Garima
Gupta they moved to Shepparton to
make a home and a family in a beautiful
country atmosphere. Garima worked as
a Physiotherapist here at GV Health and
together the pair has since welcomed two
daughters, now 3-years-old and ninemonths-old.

Manish says he loves the sense of
community belonging here in Shepparton
and he wouldn’t want to live anywhere else.
“I am very excited to have begun my own
accounting firm and look forward to helping
my clients develop and grow their own
business potential.
“Clients need more than just tax returns
from their accountant. They need someone
who can get involved in their business
and help them grow and that’s what I am
passionate about doing.
“Regardless of your industry, we can help
you build your business, grow your income,
grow your wealth, protect your wealth and
succession plan for your business and wealth.
“There are hundreds of accounting
firms in our region who do a great job of
crunching numbers and preparing income
tax returns. However, not all accountants
are great business advisors who can offer you
strategies to grow your business, your profits
and your wealth.”
We aim to be your trusted business advisor
and provide a service way beyond the
traditional tax and compliance accounting
firm. We regularly visit clients at their
business premises and have transparent
fees structure. We do not charge for phone,
emails & fax and encourage them to contact
us whenever they need without worrying that
every phone call is costing them money.
For more information, contact Manish
Gupta & Associates Chartered Accountants at
31 Wyndham Street, Shepparton, phone 5831
7364 or visit www.guptaassociates.com.au

